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8UECIM KN C O PIE S  FHEF.l

All letters should bo addressed to Lucifuk, 
Valley Falls, Kansas,

No communications inserted unless accom
panied by the real oamo oftho author.

Each writer Is alono respousible for tho 
opinions, tidvlce or statements made by him.

E. L. Sekpt,
PHYSICIAN a n d  SURGEON. 

Valley Falls, Kan.
Dr. Scnft uses "Eclectic Specific Medicine.” 
Office over Evans & Kemper's store.

D O O LITTLE & CO.

Dollars la

Hardware, Stoves,Tinware, etc
. ------- AND--------

j j  . v  b  13 w n t i * : ,

V a l l e y  F a l l s , -  -  K a n s a s .

J .  I I .  S I I U L E R ,
AT X ELAND’S OLDm ****'*"'-'

S T A N D  O N  B R O A D W A Y , 

Has a large Stock of

Fur xiitixre I
For Spring and Fall trade. Full supply of 
Ootnins always on hand, and hearse to uttend 
funerals. Terms us low as the lowest.

FO W L E R ’S PAM PH LETS!

Co-operation ,
splendid reading matter. Just what is need
ed to-day. Don't wifas it.

The R eorganization of Bus-
In thoStoro andthoBank,on the 

IJNejoo. F(irm ftnd in tho Factory. Practi
cal application of the principles of Co-opera
tion.

T>DnirmTTTnw An unanswerable ar- xKUnlBX llUrw g^xment against sump 
nary methods in temperance reform.

erencotoUnllwuys 
and Telegraphs. Tho dltTerouco between Cor*
S orations and Co-operation. This Is Mr, 

'owler’s latest.
Trice, 7 cents each, tho four for 25 cents 

Address, W a l k e u  A: IL a u m a n .
Vat ley Falla, Ke.

P I I O T O G R A r i l S
OF TUG

“ P R E S  © W E R S . ”
To gratify many frieuds who have asked 
for pictures of the “unlnwfally.wedded 
coople,” and to help to defray the expenses 
of the defense, wo ofTor below photo
graphs of Lidian Harman and 11.0. Walker. 
Lillian lias nevor sat for cabmet negative, so 
we can offer only a catte do visile of her, and 
that from a negative taken considerably 
more than a year ago. Trices: Cards of IS. 
C. Walker and Lillian Harmau,
E a c h ......................................   20c
O dc of each ....................................................35
Cabinets of E. 0. Walker.......................40

Address, L u c i f e u , VaUej Falla Kansas,

i s  i t  • • r s i i i j i iK s " ?
Eugene McDonald, editor of tho 

Truth Seeker, (Xew York), in nn ed* 
itorial inoro than a column long, 
headed, “The Latest Kansas Ar
rests,” in speaking of the articlo for 
tho publication of which L uciieris  
now being persecuted br the zeal 
ous Christians of Valley Kails, says:

’ Tbe article in question is a coarsely 
written and exclamatory denunciation 
of the abuse of marital rights. Such an 
article would not be allowed in the col- 
umus of the T ruth  Seeker, because it is 
not only offensive, hut useless. Never
theless it i« not obsceue, and surely n 
man has n right to say things which may 
offend. Wo do it  every week, nnd are re
monstrated with almost as often. Mr. 
Heston’s pictures are offensive to Chris

tians, bu t we do not seo how be could bo 
held to blame for that. Our right to Lav 
them raude and to print them is unques
tionable. Tho pictures, tlio editorials, 
the reports, the contributed articles in 
all onr daily and weekly journals, offend 
hundreds of thousands every week. If  
everything were suppressed which 
offends anyone, there would be nothing 
priuted.^ 00, because the articte Is of
fensive is no reason for its suppression.

W hile sincerely thanking friend 
McDonald for his generally fair and 
manly treatment of our case, wo 
must dissent from Ills opinion that 
tho “articlo in question is coarsely- 
written,” or that it is useless. If a 
plain statement of a fearful outrago 
and tho use of scientific terms be 
necessarily “coarse,” then tho charge 
is true, otherwise it is not true, As 
to the uselessness of such articles, 
many of us remember the timo when 
recitals of tho abuses of masters* 
rights under chattel slavery wore 
refused admittance to the newspa
pers, north as well as south, for tho 
same reason, viz: that they were 
harrowing to tho feelings*of the 
reader and could do no good—-were 

useless.” It was freely admitted 
that many of these harrowing reci
tals were true, hut it was maintained 
that, these wero exceptional cases, 
and that they came under tho head 
of unavoidable abuses of a good and 
benevolent »ys tcm—Hho jmriarchalL 
system of master' arid‘ servant. It 
would do no good to parade theso 
exceptional abuses before tho public 
eye. *

Hut by degrees tho truth dawned 
upon tho public mind that a system 
which rendered such abuses possible 
could not he a good system, and that 
the true and only way to protect the 
slave against tho abuse of masters* 
rights was to abolish thoso rights 
altogether,

For a l*ko reason we maintain 
that the only way to protect woman 
from the “abuse of marital rights” 
(husbands’rights) is to abolish those 
rights altogether.

is  it objected that to abolish mar
ital rights would bo to abolish tho 
maningc relation altogether? If so, 
wo answer, if  the marriage relation 
cannot survive tho abolition of mar
ital rights, then in GodV name—we 
mean, in humanity's name— let mar
riage go! For many centuries ec
clesiastic marriage has meant the 
domination of man over woman, es
pecially in tho sex-relation, ami so 
far as statute Taw makes marriage 
anything hut a civil contract to be 
voluntarily entered into and dis
solved at pleasuro hv tlio contract
ing parties, statute marriage is sim
ply ecclesiastic marriago under an
other name. Ecclesiastic marriage 
iR pntriarclmlism quite as much as 
chattel slavery was a patriarchal in
stitution. It makes tho husband and 
father the head and autocrat of tlio 
family.

If we cannot clvilizo marriage by 
ridding it of its patriarchal, its bar
baric features, then lot it go alto
gether, namo and all; and let us re
construct tho ethics of sex-associa
tion under a new’ nnd better name.

W hile wo would not needlessly 
shock the feelings of any reader wc 
believe in tho use of plain language 
—naked, words— when the occasion 
requires it. And if ever strong, ro
bust, naked language is needed sure
ly it is needed when a helpless wo
man is murdered suddenly, or by 
slow degrees, by the exercise of her 
husband’s marital ^rights. While it 
is doubtless true that tho caso men
tioned by W. G. Markland is an cx 
tremo one, yet when we reflect that 
it  is next lo impossiblo to get women 
to testify against their husbands in 
case of such outraged, it makes it all 
the more necessary lhat the facts 
should bo plainly slated when such 
testimony is obtainable.

— --------------------------------1 -----------------
T lm t T o ta l  XoaW .

Friend ITarvtan: Ou the day of the
execution of Mrs. Druse,{.I wrote tlio 
following to^tboN. Y, World, which was, 
of course, rejected by the editor. l ie  is 
too "luw-abidiug,”  you kuofr:

E ditor N. Y. W orld: fiint—Iu  to-
day’s issue of your paper, on first page, 
the reporter of Mrs. D ruses murder by 
the Stntoof New York, begins with thoso 
unctious words: “An jeye for nu
eyo, a tooth for a tooth, and a lifo for a 
life. So says tho law-r*tlioi i9 moro an
cient than  history, nnd all l&eu of all na
tions and nges bare approved it and 
called it just,” If  y o u r. reporter had 
studied a  little of Biblical criticism and 
about tho date of tbo various Scriptures, 
ho would liavo known that the Penta
teuch, wboro the passnge^quoied occurs, 
isby  no means tho “m o ro ’nnoient than 
history;’* that at tbo farthest they are, 
ono and all, to be dated buU a few cen
turies before our present era. And if 
your roporter had attended r\ little olosor 
to history,ho would have known that some 
men- in soma ngoe, among j&wuj nations 
a t least, have strongly-protested against 
capital puniskmout; especially so in 
modern times among nil ;the civilized 
nations of tlioagc, thero itre£ thousands 
of noblo men and pure women who look 
on capital puuishmont- witty abhorrence 
and nothing- short, of deliberate murder. 
UfiTYour"rupoHer"’̂ dt^iTe/nupR'ibU’di9 
tlmt such men nnd women aro simply 
a lot of cranks nnd anarchists. So I  
will simply tell him to take down his 
Bibio (not the ao-onllod “revised’* 1 ver
sion, whero tho fastidious clergy have 
tried to “fix up” a  New Testament ac
cording to their taste; but the good old 
bible, grandraothor’sbible, if you please) 
let him take down hia Bible, £ say, nnd 
opouit nt John Tin., 7; where it is re. 
cordod of ono porsonXwlioin neither you 
nor jo u r reporter will dare to stylo u 
crank or a visionary) ns being dt-cidodly 
opposed to cnpitol punishment, nnd 
crushing the witnesses and putting the 
grand jury and the judges to shame, in 
tbo ease of tho guilty woman, by his 
truly divine answer: “l ie  who is with
out siu among you, let him enst tbo first 
stone nt her!” Also Matthew v,, 38, iu 
the “Sermon on tho Mount,” where tho 
6nme godly mau or (lie God-mau 
refutes tho very passage which your re
porter thought it so wise and humane 
to plnco a t tho head of his article. Will 
you, Mr. Editor, have the magnanimity 
to publish th is Bovero but earnest criti
cism of your reporter, and thus iudi- 
reetlyof yourself? I  wonder.

Yours for the abolition of capital

Suuishmeut. Hodolt Wuxi-uk.
ew Fork city, March 1 ,1S37.
I \  S,—I  have rend “Irene,”  and Ith iu k  

it ouo of tbe epoch-making books. Tho 
language is pure and sublime, tkologio 
inexorable, tbe arguments on different 
poiuts carriod on well and fair, giviug 
the opponent always full sway, nevor 
attempting to “dodge tho question.” To 
criticise tho book from the standpoint 
of a mere novel, (as some one in Lucifer 
tried to do) seom9 to mo somewhat like 
criticising the mother tha t has some 
very bitter pills to give to bet babe, but 
the child, in its  ignoranco would never 
take them “straight” she trios to give them 
suuar coated,aud so reaches her point ef
fectually; bu t some fastidious fellow 
might, perhaps justly find fault with 
theso sugar coutod pills, because they 
did not quite como up to the best stand
ard of artistic confectionery. B ut gra
cious olive! the mother did not caro a 
bit for tho confectionery part. 8bo 
wanted to adm inister the medicine to 
the ignorant, afflicted child, and that 
she did effectually.

“Why,” exclaimod tho deacoD, “the 
principles of tbo Anarchists are older 
iti on the Christian era. The Bible touches 
’em.” “ Whut?” exclaimed the shocked 
parsoD. “Yes, sir,*1 howled tho deacon; 
**Nonh was rm urkist, and all bis sons, 
and all tbo best pcoplo in tho world 
and—” B u t tho parson had fled.

Kcxiinl I t n p n r U y —ISn pc ,  I .rgu l
h i h I I l l e g a l .

I  have seldom road anything more 
savage, revengeful, fiendish and brutal, 
than tho doings of tho masked uiob that 
cnino into Leavenworth, Kan., one night 
latoly, overpowered and coerced tho jailor 
nt tho point of tho pistol,first broaking iu 
tbe door, to give up the key to a negro’s 
cell, took him out. attached him by d 
rope to n horse nnd draggod him line u 
dog, through tho streets, till he was 
bruised and mangled nud frightouod to 
death. Valorous men! Your fame, on 
the rooorils of time aud evolutiou, is 
immortal. You fought nud oouquererf a 
poor Negro, to the honor and glory of 
your country!

W hat was this fronzy nud furor of 
murdorous feeling for? If the uicti who 
did thin lawless deed of our Christian 
civilization bare any reflection, reason 
or foresight, nnd will calmly look at tho 
character and results of their 801180168*1 
nud uomauly act, thoy will b o o  that nil 
such movements Instead of preventing 
vice aud crime, sfininlute nnd enhance 
them, by a natural law,

A similar not was commuted in Craw 
ford couuty, Knn„ neatly two years ago, 
except that tho negro, who had oouiniitf 
tod tbosnmo crime, was Lung nnd thou 
“riddled with bullets'* after bo was 
iloiuL— V—'.a- > ... A v . -

I  wrote out in brief my impressions 
end opinious as to thonaturo nnd results 
of tho act, at tho Lauds of masked ntul 
respectable citizens, but no oditur would 
publish it. They know it was unanswera
ble logic, nnd was stern, unpnlutnblo 
nnd unpopular tru th , umt would not bo 
tolerated by most of thoir roadors, nud 
was a reflection upon our boasted insti
tutions of humanity nnd progress.

I  know not the details of that negro's 
crime, nor does it make any difference, 
for ho was like the rest of the world, ns 
good as his parentngo and surroundings 
could make him. I  will suppose his act 
to have been as terrible nnd cruel us 
possible. Tbo object of tho mob was to 
punish him and enuso him to suffer to 
tho highest degree. Did ho suffer by 
being snaked through tho streets nnd 
soon dying, tho hundredth part ns much 
ns bo would to have lain a long time in 
jail iu upprohonsiou of bis legal fate 
nnd being brought into court to face tho 
victim, or hor injured relatives and 
frieuds, while ho had none and would 
feel liko King Bicliard: “Thera is uo ono 
oncarth  to lovo me, and if 1 die none will 
pity mol” B ut says some mobile, thoy 
wore afraid ho might get away. If that 
is a good roufion, then why not dispose 
of nil criminals in  tho sumo way? I t 
would save much espouse, but would not 
bo pleasant and profitable to judgos and 
luwyers.

IIow much bettor aud h igherthantlm t 
negro was the mob at tho timo they lulled 
him? Were they not us intout on mur
der as he was ou rape nnd h u t?  If he 
Lad'boon legally m arried to his victim, 
ho might hare committed rape upon her 
hundreds of time* and no notice would 
have been takon of it, if «he was not 
visibly wounded or killod, much less 
would they hava inurdod bim in n fiend
ish, malignant way. This rape was un
licensed; so ho is, in public opinion, tbe 
worst being cm earth. If rape “is sexual 
intercourse with a woman against her 
will” tbeu tom e of that negro’s 
murderors, doubtless, Lave committed 
rape, or some of their friends or neigh
bors; then there nro far more rapes in 
marriage thou outside of it, But, says 
one, tho law does not license repo—no, 
not directly and designedly, but it does 
virtually aud practically, by not pro
tecting womau iu ber sexual nud ma
ternal functions, and her individuality 
while she is her husbund’e sexual prop
erty and is expected to gratify him, if 
he demands it. I  bnvo known five

women in succession, suffer nud bo out- 
raged aud go to premntnro graves, by tho 
brutal treatment of a man undor license 
who was their respectable nnd virtuous 
husband, nnd who stood high in so
ciety.

These vory mobites will claim to bo 
“ law nod order” men, but unauthorized, 
illegal rape must have summary nnd 
condign punishment by Judge Lynch,

Tho meet deplorable rusutt of tbo 
spirit of that mob is its effect upon the 
uuboru. Frosectlvo mothers partaking 
of tho furor of hatred aud murderous 
feeliug by an inexorable law impress 
upon tho fetus, teudenoios to murder, 
rovongo aud lust, and it  will he likely to 
ha born with a  low, broad head and 
dominant animality, I  vouturo to say 
every rape punished iu that way will, ou 
un average, produce iu tho future,through 
celobrnl and embryotio impression, an
other rape. This law explains why, ainos 
tho rebellion, m urder nud sexual inva
sion and furor ar« so frequent, O yo 
mobiles at Lenvomvorth, nndnt all times 
and places, yo know not wbi.t you do, 
Study Alan utul bo humane. Study l*n- 
routu.ro and you will see jo u r folly and 
inhumanity. j ,  II, C ook .

F ro m  I»i\ J  I I ,  Soreruiire ,
F ncari JTurman: In  my Gmcin-

unti speech, which was very importantly 
reported) I  said unloso tho people wrest
ed tlio powor of government from tho 
hands oM ba monopolists- and* returned 
it to tho people, nt no distant day we 
would see laws enacted by which a d is
cussion of this labor question won hi ho 
impossible. That tho outrages against 
freo8peech aud tho right to assemble 
and discuss grievances that had so far 
been perpetrated ngnlnst tho people iu 
opposition to the law aud tho constitu
tional rights, would soon bo legalized 
unless tlio powor of the masses of tho 
pcoplo could bo mndo manifest imme
diately, That my prodictiou was curroct 
has been already proven by tlio fact that 
a bill has boon introduced iu tho Illinois 
legislature against u1l persons who speak 
against tho present ordor of govern
ment.

Outrages agniust liberty are boing 
perpetrated upon every hand by tho 
ruling class—which to-duy is tho clmroh 
nud monoy power—as you know byox- 
perienco most bitter.

I claim the only normal function of 
government is to protect individual 
rights from invasion. At present tho 
most iuYasivo tyrrnnny is by virtue of 
the prostituted functions of government, 
nud 1 fool tbo worst hns not yot been
felt.

I think wherever n state is under suf
ficient church rule to pass u prohibitory 
law, every Liberal who is not wil
ling to bo crucified had better movo out.
1 would leave Hitch a state at once.

Fraternally yours,
J u lie t  II, Heveuakcg.

l* io m  A ,  J ,  l*oj»o,
M. A G. I I ahman’: Dear F riends: I

read L. II, and K, 0. W.'s talk to you 
through tho jail windows, printed iu 
Lucifer tor our perusal, with great joy. 
I unite with thoir views nnd pray thoy 
will bo sustained by Truth. O. Fox and 
his immediate followers, obtained a per
manent nud lasting liberty to this day, 
by passively contending for their indi
vidual rights as L. and E, O. aro now 
doing. They, being there, passively con
tending for their inalienable rights to 
life, liberty and the pursuit of happiuess 
will, in ttmo, meot a rospoueo in tho nf- 
fectious and the priuciplo of justice iu 
the minds of most people whose atten
tion will bo drnwu to their case, that 
will cause a great and permunont change 
for tho Uuppiness of future generations.

Your arrest will only hasten tho work; 
bo of good faith to theend mid tbe crowu 
is sure. “If tho Truth make you fren 
then aro you froo indeed/' though oa* 
compassed with stone walls and iron  
bars.

Ycur radical friend,
Ahn’er J , P ope,

Big Creek, -N. Y,, March 8, 287.



I j T j g i p e r
Vallrt Falls, K as., March 18,2tt7,

MOSES HARMAN & E* C* W ALKER  
E eitotus.

M. HARMAN a x d  GEO. 8 .  HARMAN
PUBLISHERS.

O T JT C  P L A T F O R M .  
Perfect IVeedom of Thought and Action for 

•T#ry Ir.dMdaftl within the Itrniiaof 
his own personality.

B#lf-Gov*ruroent the only true Government 
Liberty and ite-i*m*ibinty tho only Basis 

of Morality*

l i s t  or ovn a u t iio t u z k d  a o e x t s
Carttinfi*, Mo,—E. ft. Galloway.
IVei r Cit y, K D r. .T, n. Cooper,
ficaimnonville, Knn.—.T. McLnnghlin, 
Omaha, Nell.- James GrifiUh.1712 Podgo St. 
Leavenworth, Knn.—1!. II. lfntchennon. 
Joplin, Mo.—J. II on rich* fit Pro.
Joplin, Mo„ (East)—Ooo H. Hutchinson. 
HambohU, Kan*, Wro, Ttnth.
Darlington, “  Chris. Ill-own,
Garnott, “ 0, Gregg.
Ottawa, “  W* tV. Frnrer.
Cedar Junction, Kan., J . 0. Ooltlns, 
Darlington, Iowa.—tterner Bir-cklin.
"West Burlington, Imvn.—Jamce Toft. 
Success, Kan,— <Jhns. Dininny,
Snlln* Knn., J, M. itlen. 
ficranton, Kan., John Young. 
Cnrhondnli1, Kan., James 8. McDaniel. 
Preston, Iowa, Jolmlinrnnt,
M, (). Illi'lcw, SSIluamBprings Ark.
II. L, Jonliti, Mankato, Minn.
T, I .  f  aimer'. Manning Iowa,
Kan-aa City, Mo., Dr. O. l.#onft Mamtern. 
New ilnveti, Conn., M* Franklin.

Tho Defence Fund.
Previously acknowledged from

141 T in m e n .............................................................$263.02
A Friend, K n n ..,........................... -1.00
Abralmm Isaacs, New Mox. . .  ♦, 1.00
Seward Mitchell,Me, (2ml con.).. 1.00

O ur tlinuka arc due  to the  many edit
ors who have Riven ns favorablo notice 
in regard to the Juto arrest nt the insti
gation of those who cannot otherwise 
answer our arguments. ‘We have had 
no space in thia issuo to reprint those 
notices except a email pm t of that of 
tlioTrnthsookor, us found on 0r6t page. 
Friend McDonald closes Ids long notice 
by saying thftt if wo nro sent to jail it 
will bona great nu outrngo ns was tlie 
imprisonment of P . M. Bennett on a 
similar charge; nml that, ho thinks, “is 
6Aying a  good deni,”

ISo o U n .
Received from T ruth Seeker Co.‘
Try Squaro. or the Church of Practical 

Religion. By Reporter. lVico $1.00, 
•Also from tho same: Tho ‘New God, nu 
Address, by G. X*. Putnam .

F ro m J . K. Ingalls wo have received 
Social Wealth; The Solo Factors and 
Exact Ratios iu its Acquirement and 
Apportionment. §1.00.

From J . P. Mondial), Boston: Ideology 
—Instinct, Innervation, Sensation, Con* 
Hoiousnoas Memory, Thinking, Con
secutive ideas. By L a Roy Suuderland. 
Volume H I.

From  Win, Sime, Secretary Kansas 
Agricultural Society, Topeka: The
F ifth  Biennial Report of the Stnto 
Board af Agriculture, Kansas.

M. Ilarm an and Geo. S. Ilnrmnu, pub
lishers of Lucifer, were reeoutiy arrest
ed, and aro now uuder bonds for trial 
on a  charge of circulating obscono liter- 
attire, tho specific litera ture iu question 
being nu artiolo which nppeared in L u
cifer many months ago. Inasmuch ns 
no indications have yet onmo to tho stir- 
fnco of any intentiou on tho part of tho 
H arm ans to set up a defense involving 
abandonment or compromise of tho An
archistic principle) now wantonly violat
ed in their persons, Liberty cordially 
counsels co-oporntinti with them in all 
well-considered methods of offering pas- 
sivoresistance to tho stnto iu its  con
summation of this particular net of in
vasion and outrage.—D. It. T ucked, iu 
L iberty, (Boston, .Mass.)

Cm  P i ' i m i i i  f o r  I ) c t i ( ,
Away up in tho hyperborean regions of tho 

North lies tho groat stnto of “ Bleeding Kan
sas," where, soino time since, iu tho town of 
Valley Falls, Mr. Walker, on© of the editor* 
of Xaioifer, nml Mis* Lillian Hannan, daugh
ter of Ids partner, took it into their heads 
to get married in a fashion after their own 
by simply agreeing to live together ns man 
and wife; v it tau t employing any person to 
perforin the ceremony,

This, of course, is n perfectly legal mar
riage, ju*t ns good n ono ns can ho, bat not 
in accordance with the police regulations of 
tho state of Ktin*n*. So they were arrested 
nnd sentenced to jail, where they are still, 
and likely to remain, too, for tho remainder 
oi their lives, unless they weaken and pay up 
the costs of court.

It is foudiy supposed that there is no ta\- 
prisomnent for debt in this free United 
Slates. But hero is ft caso in hand, a petty 
judgo sentences two persons to remain in 
jail until tho costs arc paid.

This is certainly n groat outrngo on hu
manity; but, perhaps, nothing bettor could 
b* expected cf the descendants of those who 
were sent out from tho North by the Emi
grant Aid Society, to whom the Bor, Henry 
Ward Beecher, nt their departure, placing ft 
Sharp's lifle m their right bands, and ft bible 
in their left, exhorted them to “go forth to 
conquer and civltizo Kansas.”—Muurepns 
(La.) Gazette. *

" W H A T  N O W  W I L L  Y O U  I>0 ? ‘ *
Returning from Oskaloosa tho other 

day, on tho train, I  fell iu company with 
an old citizen, one who more than once 
has been intrusted with high oflicial po
sition in this county, when the following 
conversation, in substance if not in 
words, took plnco:

Old Cit .—“What are you folks going 
to d o  now, since the supreme court re 
fuses to interfero in your case?”

Anh.—“Why do you ask such a ques
tion of usT Why dont you ask tho citi
zens of Jefferson county what they are 
going to do about it? We have done 
nothing as yet to incur responsibility in 
tho matter. Wo have injured no one by 
word or deed. The people of this county 
havo robbed two of our number of their 
liberties for nearly six months—have 
tried to rob them of their good name; 
thoy have robbed the rest ot us of our 
time, our means, our sleep and our peace 
of mind. Now what more do they want? 
Do these pooplo want what little prop
erty, o r money wo have loft? Then ivhy 
dont they come and take it by force, as 
they took our liberty by force? Then 
they could justly claim tho credit of the 
entire transaction. Now, it sooms they 
dotit wftut uli tho honor (?) of th is busi
ness; they waut us to shoulder a part of 
it by voluuturily ’coming forward and 
humbly suyiug:

•Blonee, goutlomon, take this 'money 
and let tho criminals go.* '

“If we were to uo this then these peo
ple could justly accuse ua of having 
done something in this case. Thon tru 
ly tho credit or blame ot tho matter' 
would bo divided between those who be
gan the robbery nnd those who assisted 
iu its  completion by voluntarily bring
ing the monoy and paying it  m to tho 
hands of llio robbers.”

I  could have added that while wo make 
no prom ises na to what we shall do in 
tho fu tu re wo cau easily see that circum 
stances might tiriso that would justify 
U3 in doing something. I t is not iu h u 
man nuturo to passively see one’s child 
die by slow degrees in the gloom and 
foul air of n prison coll; but hitherto, 
thoulcs to n naturally  good constitution 
nnd to thonll-sustaiuing powor of a “con
science void of offense,” Lillian’s health  
has boruo up woudorfully well; and tho 
snm ocan bo said of Edwin’s, although 
his confinement bus beou move continu
ous, and alt hough from his naturally nc- 
tivet disposition and habits of life tho 
imprisomnont has boon more chafing to 
him  than to her.

Note.—Something was said in this 
conversation in  rogard to the attitude of 
tho comity commissioners. Commission
er Slauo last winter told the prisoners 
that they could stny there “till hell 
freezes ov.or.” This man has siuco gone 
out of ofilcc, nnd about the same tirao 
took his departure from this world. Tho 
prisoners enn perhaps conpolo thenuolvs 
with the hope th a t eomo day Mr. Slano 
wil! ‘‘materialize,” aud say to his success
ors in ofllce, “Tim eup,gentlemen. Hell's 
frozen over; le t the rebellious Autono
m ists gol”

C O M S T O C K  U 1V S .
From T. B. Wake ui mi mid Ur. E. 

B. Foote jr., o£ New York City, vve 
learn that the so-caUtd “Vico Socie
ty” is ng-uu doing its utmost to get 
still inure stringent laws enacted by 
which they cau punish nil who pub
lish or self that which thoy and the 
judges mid juries uuder their influ
ence may call “disgusting.” This 
would include, of course, everything 
that assails the .Christian religion, 
especially everything that throws 
ridicule unou the old myths of the 
Bible. Tho pictures issued every 
week by the Truth Seeker Co. woukl 
1>»< suppressed at once if these sup
plementary “obscenity” laws should 
receive tho legislative and guberna
torial sanction. ♦

“Eteru.il vigiinuco is tho price of 
liberty,” nnd it is devoutly to he 
hoped that our eastern comrades 
will ho enabled, (by the tca/:rrul■ ies  ̂
of Waki iiian amt others) to defeat 
the conspiracies of those power-lov
ing Christian bigots.

As n strong pointer showiug how fast 
wo aro drifting into woreotbau European 
despotism, wo quote from tho Now York 
Tribuuo these earnest, manly words in 
regard to a  late outrage by these vul
tures of the New York Inquisition.*

“Tho punishment of two yours impris
onment and a hue of $o00 for selling n 
copy of Balzac's “Counted Drolutiquea” 
ami a copy of tho “ileptam erou.” in 
flicted on a  New Jersey bookseller, has 
uo relation to either juetico or equity, 
i n  tho first places it w h s  preposterous to 
clues tho books with tho kind of litera. 
tnro iu tended to bo prohibited by the 
law, and tho chnrgo smolla loudly of 
gross ignorance or malignity. I t was 
not to lay baso traps for booksellers 
that Anthony Comstock was commis

sioned, nnd sueh work na this can only 
bring his oillco into disrepute.

I t  is diflieut to know what to tbink of 
the jury nnd tho judge who passed Buck 
a sentence upon such a conviction,» ut 
theroneed bo no difficulty in reaching 
tho conclusion that the cause of public 
morals is injured, not supported, by Biich 
flagrant abuse of the law. I t  is, how
ever, to be hoped that this really mon
strous cause of tyranny and injustice 
will decide tho New York Legislature to 
pass tho bill now before it making it a 
penal offense to entice any one iu to  com
m itting n breach of the Jaw for the pur
pose of procuring evidence on which to 
prosecute.”

There is uotliiug now in our own case, 
except thot it daily grows more appa
rent th a t ours is by no means an isolated 
o r exceptional case but that it follows 
nutnraily in the long line of similar at
tempts by church-state uuthority to 
crueh tho freedom of speech nnd of 
press. In  next issue we shall try to'give 
some accounts of similar attempts ut 
suppression in hygon? yoars.

H O StTO N 'S OPINION*
V/ogivo elsewhcro the first half of 

Chief Justice Horton's “opinion.” Wo 
wrote out a somewhat extended reply to 
most of the points of this opinion and 
gave it' io tho ' Capital” (Topeka) for 
publication, ns that paper lmd published 
tho opinion in full. Our reply has not 
yet appeared iu the “Capital” mid wo 
huye received no explanation in regard 
thereto. Wo herewith give tho latter 
part of that reply;

"■ “ COXSClENCH.”
Onuo more only: Wo aro told bv 

the judges that conscience docs not 
enter as a factor in the settlement ot 
thia question. Lotus see: To com
pel a man to do what ho believes to 
oo morally wrong is' to violate his 
rights of conscience, provided that 
in claiming his rights of conscience 
ho commits no crime against anv 
other person. Now, in order to gut 
the official sanction and official rec
ord to a marriage, tho parties must, 
by words and by tho payment of 
fees, acknowledge the right of the 
state to regnlalo tho box relations of 
men and women; must acknowledge 
the right of the stato to say wliat is 
moral nnd what is immoral in such 
sex-association.. This assumed right 
of tho state wo deny. As before 
stated, wg believe that laws should 
be ovjlffncd to tho punishment of 
Crimea, and until a crimo can bo 
proved (a real crime, not a law-creat
ed one) tho stato lias no right to in
terfere. Wo regard this attempt to 
regulate tho affairs of men ami wo
men through marriagolaws as being 
wholly foreign to secular govern
ment. It is simply a relic of ccclo- 
siasticism which claimsthatmen and 
women cannot govern themselves, 
but must bo governed by a “higher 
power,” Hence to submit to these 
regulations imposed by tho state i? 
simply to submit to ecclesiasticism 
—is as much a violation of our rights 
of conscience as it would bo to com
pel us to bow tho knee when tho 
“Crucifix” is elevated in public.

Tho most sacred right on earth 
of which wo havo any knowledge 
is woman’s right to tho ownership 
and control of her sex-hood, of her 
maternal functions, for upon wo
man’s morality, woman’s rectitude 
in this regard depends not only her 
own happiness and tho happiness 
of tho homes of which she is tho 
central figure, but also tho hopes of 
happiness and improvement for fu
ture generations* Tho common view 
ofmarriago takes from womau this 
right to self-ownership. I t gives 
to man tlio right to invade tho sa« 
credncss of woman’s sex-hood and 
maternity. Tho promiso (expressed 
or implied) that sho will love, honor 
and obey her husband £s long as 
both shall live, is regarded in tho 
nature of an “ ironclad oath,” from 
which there is.no honorable relcaso 
but death. Civil Jaw—but not ec
clesiastic—doc9 give the woman re
lease from this oath for certain “val
id reasons,” but tho failure of conju
gal love between the couple is not 
one of those reasons. So when a 
woman takes her marriage vow she 
mortgages her body, her sex-hood, 
to a luaii for life—pledges huwolf to 
live with him in the intimate rela
tion of wife even when the last ves
tige of conjugal love has been dis
placed by conjugal bate.

To bo obliged to make such a 
promiso as tins either openly or by 
tneitaekuowledgement, would be a 
violation of our rights of conscience, 
and this is just what we would have 
had to do, according to Judgo Val
entine, in order to get an official rec
ord of the marriage.

Tho inconsistency of Horton’s 
“opinion” is apparent when ho com
pares tho official record of marriage 
to a record of deeds in tho convey

ance of land tenures. Tho use of a 
woman's person is not a marketable 
commodity, or should notbe, as land 
now is; and women aro not sent to 
jail because they refuse to fee a 
magistrate or probate for a legal 
recoid of land oonvc}rance.

Tho Quakers are allowed exemp
tion from the operation of tho “mar
riage act,” simply and solely because 
they havo conscientious scruples 
against acknowledging tho light of 
the state to control and regulate tho 
marriage relation; where then is tho 
justice in denying to us our equal 
“rights of conscience?”

S i x  M O .M IIS  IX JABL.
On to-morrow (March ID) six 

months will havo elapsed siuco tho 
“autonomistie marriage” of Edwin 
Walker and Lillian Harman, for tho 
consummation of which atrocious 
crime they were arrested next morn
ing. This crime—tho alleged crime 
of “living togotlicr as man and wife 
without being married”—was by no 
means uncommon in Kansas. In
stances innumerable had occurred, 
are constantly occurring, in which 
men and wamer. occupy tho same 
room nnd Led, one or more nights 
without being married, without in
tending marriage in a legal sense, 
and yet nothing is done, scarcely 
is anything said or thought about 
llio matter. Many other cases Jiave 
occu rred, a ro oo ns tan tly oocu rri ng, 
in which parties livetogetheras hus
band and wiio who- aro willing to 
recognize each other as such, who 
have not been married bv an officer 
armed with a license. But, so far 
as we havo heard, no parties havo 
ever yet been sent to jail for an al
leged breach of the 12th section of 
the Kansas marriage act before the 
20th day of last September.

Why* then, fit’ will bo asked) 
should an example be made of theso 
two persons when so many others 
wero equally amenable to tho pro 
visions of tho seclion of tho “act” 
said to bo violated by them? There 
seems to bo but ono answer to this 
question, viz:

Edwin Walker and Lillian Har
man openly and publicly claimed 
their right to marry themselves iu 
their own way, and to decide tor 
themselves what it is that consti
tutes true morality in the sex-rela
tions of men and women. They ro- 
fused to, accept society’s definition 
of marriage—-of what ismoral in scr- 
relations—refused to accept the 
church definition of marriage, for 
the stato docs not fin tho Kansas 
statute] define what tho term mar- 
nago really means, excepttlmt it is 
a “civil contract to which tho con
sent of tho parties is essential.”

This is their offence, and for this 
they aro singled out as criminals 
above all other criminals against tho 
marriago code of Kansas. For this 
merely technical offence they have 
now nearly completed tho sixth 
month of thou* imprisomnont at the 
hands of their old neighbors, the 
citizens of Jefferson county, Kansas, 
who now can boast the proud honor 
(?) of being tho first to sond a girl 
of tender years and unimpeachable 
reputation, to prison for no other 
cause than an assumed irregularity 
in her method of getting married,

A more exact statement in regard 
to the time the prisoners have been 
int nreerded would be this: Edwin 
was put into j .il on the 2lst day of 
September last, and hns never been 
out since except when brought out 
for trial* Sometime in November 
he was put. into tho c^Uhc now oc
cupies nnd 1ms not been out of it 
si <co for n single moment—so wo 
understand. Lillian, however, wa-* 
not. actually incarcerated ['except 
»Uoso two ever memorable nights in 
Hie underground jail nt Topeka] un
til about ono month after tho arrest. 
She was allowed by tho sheriff to re
main outside at the jailor’s house,un
der a nominal guard,and it is but ju— 
tiou to Sheriff Housh to say that 
she would not then have been placed 
in a cel! if it had nol been for tho 
imperative orders of Robert Crozier 
who declared that “she must be pun
ished ”

It would be interesting to know 
whether this modern Jeffreys does 
not think that fivo months’ actual 
imprisonment in an iron cage is not 
punUhment enough tor the crime of 
getting married without obtaining
lermission from tho great state of
Kansas!

Send to James Vick & Co., of 
Rochester, N, Y., for your spring 
supply of flower and gardeu seeds. 
\Y« havo used their seeds for many 
years aud find them always reliable.

n. tv. nnrenru.
One of the noted events of the 

current year, thus far, is the rather 
sudden and unexpected demise of**1 
the most noted pulpit orator that 
America has yet produced, Hrcny 
Ward Beecher. The last and great
est work of the great Brooklyn 
preacher was his feries of sermons 
on “ the bearings of tho evolutionary 
philosophy on the fundamental doc- 
t« ines of evangelical Christianity.” 
In theso sermons he showed tho ut
ter incompatibility, tho irreconcila
ble antagonism between modern 
science and tho so-called orthodox 
theology. lie  showed that if tho 
ono bo true tho other must necessa
rily be false. lie showed thatif tho 
doctrnoof evolution be true, then 
man has never lallcn, but has been 
for uncounted ages slowly rising. If 
mau lia9 never fallen then there was 
no “original sin, ’ no need of vica
rious atonement, no need of an end
less hell, personal devil, etc.

Of all the heretical preachers of 
tho present day, and their name is 
legion, none had it in his power to 
deal old theology a blow so stagger
ing as did II. W. Beecher, and for 
this, chiefly, will ho bu remembered 
with gratitude by future generations. 
For, while his services in behalf of 
the down-trodden black slave will 
not soon bo forgotten, his alliance 
with and support of the capitalistic 
masters in tho newer slave systems . 
of to-day, will likewise bu long re
membered.

The attitude of the Chicago Min
ister’s Alliance, in roinsing to send 
resolutions of condolence to Mr, 
Beecher’s widow, is strongly criticis
ed and condemned by the press, re
ligious and secular. But how could 
they do otherwise and bo consistent 
defenders of orthodox Christianity? 
Paul says, “If any man preach an
other gospel let him be accursed,” or 
words to tJiat {effect* Beecher had 
preached another gospel. Ho 
preached tho gospel of science, of 
evolution, as against tho doctrine of 
faith in creeds. lie preauhedadoc
trine that took away tho foundation 
stones of tho “faith* once delivered 
to tho saints.”

Tho Chicago ministers were log
ically consistent, then, in refusing 
to send letters of condolence on tho 
death of tho great heretics, without 
at the satno time putting themselves 
on record in condemnation of his 
heresy.

F r o m  I> r .  W i l l l u m * .
M r. J f : Harman: L eak Sir :—E very 

week seems to draw your Buffering band 
closer to mo, and every day my bou! goes 
out in  loving sympathy, particularly for 
those whose freedom is so cruelly re
strained. Such close confinement must 
be very detrimental to koaitli, bu t not^ 
by auy means so much so as if they 
wore imprisoned for wrong doing—so 
much easier is it to suffer for tru th 's 
sake*

I  inclose herewith ono dollar, to bo 
expended from time to time for flowers 
for L illian and Edwin, provided they 
are pormittod to enjoy suoli God-given 
blessings. If  thoy are not permitted to 
havo them will you please let mo know, 
nnd I  shall have some miud-cure treat
ment to suggest through your journal.

I  have met Mr. VV., nnd should like 
very much to meet thut pure, noble girl; 
she m ust boa jewel I, and now do not 
four for her, for sho is daffy growiugin 
wisdom, and will not bo Jong before sho 
will have noquired that degreo of 
strength, wisdom aud poiso which will 
pay for oil the suffering so rapidly ex
perienced. I t  is a great wonder if the 
persecuting hearts of V. F. are not al
ready softening. Tho work of Clark 
Brudeu will on lyaid  the mellowing pro- 
coss. I  hope you will only goad him on 
to do his meanest. I  sent my “photo'* 
to L illian; did she receive it? A ndean 
I  have her’®? 1 desire it  much. Also 
sout Davis* “Magic Staff,” and “Boyond 
thoYalloy,” hns sh e b een  permitted to 
road them? If so, will you kindly re
tu rn  them so I  can keep them doing 
duty.

You may be able to arrange about the 
flowers by some friend of tho prisoners 
a t Oskaloosa. I f  Lillian is permitted, 
aud hns the time, I  would greatly like 
to bear direct from her. May success 
ntteud you nil, and may nil feel the 
steady impulse of loviug aud sympa
thetic hearts (hundreds uf them) heatin'* 
in sympathetic harmony for you, 

Fraternally yours,
G. W. Williams. 

Omaha. Neb. March Lith.

I t is now stated upon authority, that 
the Chicago Anarchists cannot be hung 
boforo fall. I t  is profoundly to be hoped 
that the th h st for vengeance will, ere 
that time, bo supplanted by a desire foi 
justice, fairness and humanity,



S.C.Tlmj er ou Clark Rrn<le»,ct al.
Mr. H arm an:  D ear S irj—I  have

been watching the Christian persecutions 
of Valley F alls for a loop time, with 
silent contempt, from the fact t lm tl 
have not been nblo^to render very much 
material assistance, and knowing that 
there were many more able writers. Bat 
on receipt of the last issue vMarch 4,) I 
feel called upon to censure you n little, 
Why do you use so much of the valuable 
space in “The Light-Bearer" in even 
mentioning the name of Braden? If 
you were to follow a skunk to liis den, 
even” by invitation/* you m ust expect to 
take the contents of his scent bottle. I 
can only excuse you, thinking that yon 
were not nwnro nf the kind of animal 
you were followiugnround, and hoping 
that thecolum ns of Lucifer will not again 
be defiled by bearing on its fair pages 
the loathsome name Braden. No doubt 
hie visit to Valley Full* is to assist your 
persecutors in tightening -tho fetters 
upon you. B ut m ark my word; the 
effect will be inarvolous and you will 
enjoy it. I t  ho is only permitted to stay 
in the plnco and go on with his harangue 
for a few weeks, no on© could do you 
more good than ho iu his attempt to 
destroy you, So, friend Harman, fot 
humanity's sake and the sake of 
a  clean shoot, d.iu’t, I pray you, follow 
an animal of that class to his den and 
and then till Lucifer full telliug us how 
you got besmeared with filth. I  hope ho 
will stay In Valley Falls, ami continue 
to squirt orthodox scent upon those 
unholy people until they, like a thousand 
other communities, find out “who Braden 
is/* I have uot command of the English 
language sufficient to express my com 
tempt for such things, but will quote 
from a lecturo delivered by Harry 
Hoover, before the IMttsburg Secular 
Society, wherein he showed Braden up 
in his true light. In  the course of his 
lecture he (Hoover) says, “Braden is ab 
solutely without shame. Nothing but a 
bolt of lightning will ovor penetrate Ins 
pachydermatous hide. To the nppetito 
of a turkey-buzzard, the heart of ahyena, 
the pugnacity of a Tasmanian devil aud 
the craft of a weasel, he adds the 

insensibility of a rhinoreros. As lie is a 
member of the feline family, any attempt 
to kill him would be futile. So ho will 
continue to prowl up and down tho earth 
a® of yore—a mental and moral pes

tilence, utterly worthless living;dead be 
will make an excellent fertilizer, and his 
soul, not worth saving, and too small to 
bo damned, will float around loose in 
space, eluding thocombined microscopy 
of Gabriel nnd Lucifer, and finally by 
the law of affinity, will gravitate to pole
cat paradise.”

No doubt YfluMetor, o.' tbeN ew E ra 
will pick up the “theological bull-dog1 
and carry him around under his arm for 
awhile, and ho is the proper man to do 
it, “Birds of one feather,” etc.

W ith their combined efforts they may 
down you for a whilo, but these same 
“Angels of darkness*’ may do their worst, 
and for a time have tho Btate officials to 
shelter themselves under, but they can
not turn the wheels of progress back- 
word. Carry the figut to the bitter end. 
Whilo Van Meter is so ready to “lend his 
helping hand” to crush you out, I trust 
there are a thousand of us*tlmfc will wil
lingly lend a helping hand to sustain 
you in your rights to “life, liberty nnd 
the pursuit of happiness” ns laid down 
in tho Constitution of tho United States 
by our good old Iufidel nnd Humani
tarian fathers. As tor Braden, I  nni 
quite well versed in his career. I  sit this 
moment within fifteen miles of whero he 
was “cradled/’ and it is not a mouth 
eipco I  had a long talk with tho neigh
bors of th a t place iu regard to him. I  
find him an unwelcome theological 
tramp, prowling around tho country 
sponging from whomsoever he may be
guile. Talk about tho comparison of 
characters, Tho lowest infidel on the 
face of the earth, could compare charno- 
ters with him nnd stand as a shilling 
light before him. I  do not agree with 
friend Moses Hull, iu advising you to 
leave Valley Falls. I t  would bo useless 
to tear up and move to some new field 
only lo begin the fight os eft’, perhaps 
with a still xdoto venomous set of bigots. 
No; stay on your own ground nod give 
them battle (intellectual of course) “until 
tho last armed Coe expires.” Should 
they succeed in closing you up for a 
time, we will pu t another in your place 
and keep the intellectual entmon hot. 
Tell neighbor Vim Meter and the rest 
of those theological quill .drivers, that 
the infidels of tho country are not, as a 
class, men that “squeal” and retreat at 
tho first “volley/'

Wife joins in sending love and kind 
regards to the m artyrs to Liberty in 
Love, L illian Harman and 15. C, Walker, 

ltcspoctfnlly,
Warren, Ohio. S. C. T  hater.

W o m a n l y  I t x l c  p e t t r n r e  p l u s  31 t i t  11-  
n l l m  I n  S c . t  A s s o c i a t i o n .

Touching “woman’s individuality” ns 
the flag floating from the mast-head of 
Lucifer, permit a  few words, Owiug to 
its supreme importance, i t  is right to 
make it the issue of the day. Howevei t 
neither virtues uor vices can be legislated 
into character. Good or evil cannot be 
placed by statutory hands, into woman 
hood, just as spokes nro mechanically 
put iuto a wheel. While woman suffrage 
is very desirnblo os an adjunct of her 
freedom; it is not the promised laud 
Bowing with milk and honey j 1st for the 
gathering thereof. I ts  absence is oulj 
one of many .symptoms of b o -  

cial sickness and not tho sicknosg 
itself, Such suffrage may prevail in 
every state, yet practically women re
main iupersonl bondage, just ns 4,000,000 
blacks in tho south wore, aud virtually 
are yet, in bondage, though tho white 
robe of franchise covers them. Womanly 
ineilependenee, cither in or out of mar
riage, or the sex relations, is n problem 
which each woman must solve for lior 
self. I t  is a flower, which planted in the 
soil of self defense, must be nourished 
by her own hands. A brilllaut wornuu 
who having achieved for herself this per 
eoual independence iu tho journalistic 
ranks, well says: “Wo hear something
of forcing recognition. I t  is not force, 
but fitness, which is needed to gn in jor 
women recognition and place * * *
There is no sex in excellence; nnd when 
women bring to the world that which 
has intrinsic value, it  will be, as it ever 
has been, received and retained. How 
high and broad a place womeu will have 
rests with herself,”

This applies to the issue at hand. Till 
she invades and totally demolishes the 
present conventionalities of eex associa
tion, she will mover satisfactorily solve 
its involremcnts. She can do this only 
in tho practice of mutualism. Whut 
does this imply? Simply that sho will 
not thiuk of permanently aseociAing 
her self sexually till she has within her
self an adequate financial prospect. Ou 
this principle of mutualism sho cup- 
plies the half of every necessary thing— 
morals, mind, money, physical re
sources, personal responsibility. tOc. 
She thus immodiutoly becomes, in 
every respect, the peer of man. 
Thus harnessed, neither he, nor 
any other one, can have ony ground for 
saying, sho married for n homo, much 
lessto b o  “kept.” Under the present 
fnlso estimate* placed upon sex relation
ship, marriage, from the cradle to its 
consummation, is mado tho one grand 
object for the young girl. Marriago 
“for koops” is the domoetio Utopia, tho 
pauacoa for all hor social ills* Bhe is 
tnught to look upon any dosiro to sup
port herself after marriage, as a socioty 
brand and blot, she uiiufc not woar • 
Hence, however iodepentont sho was 
previous to marriage, she becomes do- 
pendent the moment sho permits a man 
to support hor, though sho bo divinely 
hedged about with statutory authority 
for such permission. From boiug whut 
she, and all should be, a prodnoer, sho 
becomes consumer. The following case, 
under our observation, is one picture 
of thousands such. A woman who has 
taught for nearly twenty years in tho 
public schools of ono of our principal 
cities, has, during all this time, received 
t i-om S000 to $300 per year. AU along 
she has anxiously looked for a husband, 
though his salary may be uo larger than 
her own, which a t the end of each year 
has vanished. She expects this mar
riage, should it ever occur, to relieve her 
of teaching nnd consequently of her in
come. On this principle, aud it is tho 
popular ono, what will it cost to support 
this family of only two? Mark,- sho 
spends her own salary yearly, and yet ex 
peels a husband with no lorger-pnlary 
to keep himself plus her, plus a birod 
girl! I t  requires his salary plus l^prs 
lost, to maintain this Httlo family. Auy 
way you size it  up, 5800 out of $1000 nro 
sunk each year by custom. • I t  should 
uot be customary to do so.

No woDder young men are scared out 
of the prospect. If such as she only pos
sessed the personal independence to say, 
1 shall do just as I  did before marriage. 
Instead of robbing the firm of my salary 
I shall continue to teach, for 81000 on 
the mutual plan, is better than $800 on 
the society plan of woman's dopendouxe. 
She would, of course, have to bear 
the society brunt and grunt: “Well, elm 
didn’t  get much or she wouldn’t need to 
teach school ” Ju s t hero would appear 
the true test of her independence. She 
would demonstrate one thing, namely; 
that sho married the man and not wlu-t 
ho could bring her outside himself.

\To b* concluded-}

Superiority of (lie IVumlr.
The fact that everywhere the female is 

tbo more valued among plants and ani
mals (us ix rule) shows tho superiority of 
the sex.

The females of many animals nod in
sect b seem tobuvo no nsofor tho male 
save to father tho young—to furnish his 
half of the impregnating element. The 
mnlo cell nnd female cell are both simple 
specks of Vrotoplasm—on© is uo more 
an Auimalcule than tho other.

The mnlo cell is prolonged in some
thing resembling a tiny woimlike object 
—this is caused by its rapid motion 
drawing out tho substnneo of tho cell av 
a comet draws tho thin substance of its 
mutter into a tail.

The advaueed ccioutistsof tho ago tell 
ns that all organized life comes from 
Protoplasm—©volutes from it.

A coll ia tho lowest organized form of 
existence.

Au nuirnnl is an organized assemblage 
of colls—a compound individual,

A money is a lower form of existence 
tbnu a cell. I t  is the lowest known form* 
nud is au unorganized and mulifftir 
entiled individual.

There uro two essential properties of a 
coll, a central nucleus aud eurrouiidiug 
protoplasm. Betti aro nearly of a 
similar nature wul tiro a carbon com
pound containing a certain proportion 
of nitrogen, aud belong to tho albuminous 
group of which all annual tissues mo 
principally composed,
' Cells uro of different forms—station
ary c e lls ju  a motioulesfi medium are 
spherical, and it  subject to pressure they 
issntne hexogeniat, elongated or com
pressed forms. Ceils that aro active in 
a liquid medium huvea portion of the 
mutter composing their outer parte ex
tended into a caudal uppoudage away 
from tho center of motion*

A cell is a liviug creature because it 
paesesses two functions of nutrition nud 
propagation.

A ceil moving 10 a liquid, oxtouds 
portions of its substaues iuto temporary 
organs of graspmg, and thus encloses 
and devours its food.^

I t  theretoro improvises n month and 
jaws ou which over side it needs them. 
A coll propagates by division or fission. 
When a cell roaches the limit fixed by 
its heredity (for size) it divides iu two 
separate cells, aud each of these goes 
through tho same course of existence. 
Of all tho unkelulnr creatures known to 
science, Hueckol says tlie Amoeba boars 
the strongest evidenco oE being the 
original progenitor of tho human life, 
Tho ovu of ull the mammals uvo idoutical 
in nil the essontiul characteristics.

Tho egg of a mouse aud that,of nu 
elephant cannot be distinguished from 
each other or from tho human ovum in 
uuy respect—they are all simplo cells.

The spermatozoon penetrates the many 
times larger ovum aud wiuglos with tho 
gormiuiitivo matter of the cells—two 
perfect cells with .opposite sexual 
polarities aro thus united by inherent 
affinity nnd become ono individual, but 
that individual is no longer a cell but is 
only a homogoueous mass of protoplasm.

I t  is n case of retrogression—of rovore- 
iou to tho lowest typo of oxisteuco. As 
if nature was not satisfied that any form 
ofilfeshould begin with the cell* The 
6ocond stag© of existence but roquired 
that every being, uo matter how high 
might be its destiny, should go to tlio 
very foot of tho scale and climb the on- 
tiro distance iuordar that it  might puss 
through every form that has belonged 
to its whole lino of nnoostors.

The now coll though indistiugntbable 
from tho old, possesses au invisible 
element derived from tho absorbed su b 
stance of the sperm cell which gives it 
the potential character of the parents.

The old cell reproduces its kind by 
dividiug iuto two cells like itself—but 
tho fecuudated cell becomes the germ of 
a highly organized being—it is now nu 
amnebu.

Tho amoeba passes through many 
changes, and finally tx human bsiug is 
tho result, and wo are at last only nu as
semblage of cells!

This is of course an old story to many 
of you, but unless one has it all iu u uut- 
shell, tho theory of sex is hardly under- 
eiandablo- I t  is imperative that tho 
sexes in higher organizations should bo 
separate audio different bodies—for tho 
purpose of differeutution us 1 will show 
you by nnd by,

EU-UXA 1), yUENKEU.

H o r t o n * *  O p i n i o n .
Ohio? Justice Hortnn filod a concur

ring opin-on, which is us follows*. “Upon 
tho record as presented to u s  the ques
tion is iu myopiuiou, for consideration,
is not whether Edwin Walker aud Lillian 
Ilarinuu are married, but wuetUor iu 
marrying, or rather iu living together 
us wuu uud wife, they have observed the 
statutory requirement.

The language of the statute is, “Ih e  
marriugo relation shall only b©entered 
into, maintained or abrogated ns pto- 
vidod bv law. “Auy persona living to
gether aa mao nnd wife within the state 
without being married, shall b© deemed 
guilty of u misinomeanor/’ H*;c» I” 
chap. Gl, Comp, laws, 187G.

My construction of these provisions is 
thut a ceremonial warring© must bo 
celebrated in coufocuuty thorowitb, aud 
that uuy persons living together as man 
and wUo without being married accord
ing tu those directions, aro Unhid to the 
penalty thereof. I  do not say, nor do I 
intend to intimato that a “consensual mar
riage” is not valid, but tho legislature 
boo tho right to require parties assuming 
tho marriage relauou, to Love the mar* 
riago entered into puhlicly,and a record 
mado of tbeenmo. This 1 think the pur

pose of statutory regulations.^ Whatever 
commands the state may give respect
ing a formal marriage,tho courts usually 
uold u marriage a t common law to bo 
good, notwithstanding the ctatute.ua* 
less, it contains express words of utiillty; 
yot persons marrying without conform
ing to tho statutory requirements may 
be punished, although tho marriage 
be val id.

The coneequeuaos of marriage us to 
ooujugal rights, and the rights of heirs, 
uro so momentous that tho intercuts of 
society may properly require a witness 
to the marriage and a record of its uo- 
knowlodgment; this much is required in 
die neanowledgomentand registration of 
au ordinary conveyance of real estate.
If tbero bo no registration, no ofilointur, 
•iud tio eye witness of the marriage, the 
aoman is placed a t tho mercy of the 
mtiu who may itauy the “eouseusiuil re- 
relation/* nud repudiate hor; and on 
tho other baud, a  man iuav bo black
mailed by au adveuturess, who may de
clare there was a “consensual marriage/' 
whero there was none; thoreforo, tho 
stututo requiring tho registration and 
acknowledgment of marriage, is for the 
bonefit of tho partios; us well as their 
ueirs. No man who desires in good 
fuith, to makou woman his wife, will ob
ject to obtaining a marriage license, and 
going before boiuo person authorized to 
perform tho marriago ceromouy nud no- 
knowledge the marriage. The Coca fur n 
marring© lioonso aud ils return, ia $2 
The acknowledgment of tho marriago 
relation may bo mado for a trifling unm, 
unless the parties voluturily douute a 
liberal sum.

A sa rule, I  do uot think that any 
woman, who has readied the ags of dis
cretion, aud has a full appreciation of 
tho marriage relation, will demur, when 
it is proposod’to clothe her matrimonial 
association with the forms of law. If the 
man objects to have his marriage public 
and a  record of it made, he taoitiy ml- 
midtt that ho intends to ciie.it hor whom 
ue lias privately promised to make his 
wife. I t  is only just that the uckuowl 
odgement nod registration of tho m ar
riage relation should not bo left to tho 
whim nud caprice of the parties, because 
no trimanctsou m tho life of a man or a 
woman, ia more important, or fraught 
with moro eiguitioaut consequences than 
marriage,taud society is supremely in 
errostod in having a marriage outore* 
utn publicly, tmd liuvo u record thereof.

B ut couusei claims thatEdw iu Walker 
ami Lillian lhirmuu ahuuid uot bo im
prisoned ou account of teelr noa-observ- 
aucoof the statutory provisions regard
ing marriago, upon tho ground 
that tho slatuto is nn interferouco with 
their conscience, mid therefore uncon 
stitutionul. Sec. 7, bill of rights.

Tho assertion that tho acknowledge
ment and regitsrnticm of a marriago 
conflicts with any right of conscience, 
is wholly withontout foundation. The 
provisions of tho net relating to mar- 
ring©, no more infringe tho State Uan* 
stitutiou than does tho luur regulating 
the acknowledgment and registration of 
roal estate couvoyancoa, chattel m ort
gagee, &c.| iu fact, hut little more 
ceremony is required for the ot/o than 
the other. *

[To be contrnucd.)

F riend lfarm ctn: Fleaso find iuciosod
P. O. order for $1,50 for Irtmo nud 
Lucifer. I  expect to bo going to Mexico 
to join A, IC. Owon and “his pups,” soou 
and I will want tho paper sent to mo 
there, that is, when I  send you thodiroc 
tious. Is  it  uot enough for tho monopoly 
proas to sling mud at tho Sinnloa move 
metit but Mr, Walker m nstgiveit a kick? 
I t  is singular that peoplo cau’tlo t a good 
thing Mono oven if it is not just to suit 
thorn, or walk the chalk line iu a certain 
manner, O yes, ovorybody is just alike 
eh?

Since 1 road Fowler's Sun on Oo- 
operation, Integral Go-oporation; Codin' 
Social Solutions, and other works, ou tho 
subject, I concluded there is i\o uso for 
mo to try  to cling into tho oars of the 
great Independent Amoricnu Citizen the 
necessity of ft chaugo that ie within tho 

rasp of every one, if ho will, but go on 
nnd give all tho devils a holler place 
than they can find in hell!

Truly, W .IL H anka* 
Oakford, Ills., March

Dear Friend H an n a n :  Having 
quiet afternoon I  devoted it to reading 
tho contributions of our venerable broth 
cr Hacker, Sudn B. Fowler, Mrs. II. ,S. 
Lake, Moses Hull, Juliet Hoverauce, 
mid Howard Mitchell, as well aa tho re
port of C* Braden’s lectures or tirades 
against Freetbought, Well, Air. Editor, 
thoro wns.food for a year's thought, 
W hat mean, underhanded ways theao 
Christian bigots adopt to try aud carry 
out their selfish Bchemeu. Now when 
theso poor fooJd grow wiser nnd find on* 
that their whole humbug scheme of sal
vation, niblo nud nil, is borrowed frorr 
tho heathen Asiatics whom they diepUe, 
what a lot of cnenp auction rooms will 
shut up, and whut a lotof cheap heavens 
wilt bo “For K ent/' I  would like to 
placard every church in tho laud with 
tho viowa of Lorenzo Dow, tho eloquout 
camp meeliug exhortor of years ugo (us 
he told mo through tho medium of n 
dear friend) “Voungnmn/' ho said, **they 
come to mo in crowds, asking, 'what of 
tho golden streets! what of the white 
tliTono aud Ood! whero it tho Jesus you 
told us died for us?’ and what shall—

hat can 1 nay? Great Godl will jfc 
never cease, if» tbero no end to the myri- 
«ds that throng around me, asking, ‘was 
my life nnd teachings a monstrous false
hood?"’ I  can soo no way to d isp ro o f  
tho eighty thousand idle, uaeloss drones 
that go about teaohiug error except for 
the great mass of toilers to giro them 
empty church©*, aud lot starvation force 
them togo to  work at somo decent calliug,

I  would send words of cheer to your 
two loved one«, abut out from Nature's 
euulight in a dreary prison cell, could I 
bo assured of reaching them, but my 
sympathies are with them e'en though 

ords are deuied tuo.
To your owu immediate selves I  also 

tender my warmest wishes. Ba of good 
cheer, Comrade*, let tho cimtali thuu lor 
ns it may, aud let its servile minions 
work ns they wilMw Me Eternal we will 
speak nnd write for Universal Liberty 
as long as time lasts.

Yours Liberally,
,.t , , ,  F « ki> Tj .  H nm ucnt.
Worcester, Mass, fl-ll-S?,

Thoro is a strange nudrovoltlughiMna 
in thoooursonf Kanins law and justice. 
Homo time last summer un old man 
named Ilarmuu officiatedashisown fam
ily justice of the pence and gave hia 
daughter, n girl of 1G, in marriago to an
other crank liko himself hut youugor, 
tho girl being perfectly willing, The 
only material point ia the oaso seems to 
bo that they refused to take out n li
cense, J‘\>r this (ho ooupfo imvo boon 
imprisoned, und thoir Uiuo ha* long 
since expired, but they nro still iu juil 
nud it is announced that they nro to Ho 
there for yoare, for costs .vhioh the old 
inau does not pay boeutiso tho gul baa 
booomo us much a orattk as himtelf aud 
declines to havo any costa paid for hor. 
T heS ta to  Hupromo Court has allowed 
the case to hnug along without a hear
ing fur months, while this mi»ro child 
rots in solitary confinement in a  county 
jail. Hho boiug a minor, Uig quest ion is 
whether this is not a enso ia which ovi- 
donee of luuavy should enlist the sympa
thies of lmmauity or hasten that su
premo court.—Galveston (Tox.) Daily 
Nows.

I l 'n ic ,
Tho triangular ooufllcfc of today U’ooiiu 

posed of tho land,labor nnd capital problems. 
As the basis of these ia tlio social jumo with 
which tho most gtgiudio iiilollodft and 
shrewdest philosophers uro grappling, tho 
solution of this is virtually the untying ot 
the Go^doan Knot bluffing the othora, Jn 
this irapoet, an epoch eroding book, bear
ing the above title, ban, like 0 now *tnr of 
the first magnitude, risen nuovo tholitomry 
horirton. Torso iu style, pure in diction, 
sparkling with wit, fall of calm concealed 
humor, morally elevated In tone, marvelous* 
ly pregnant with pathos, nugctic power ami 
a dirino principle, rational in inesontation 
and in tho tnuiu logical in Kb conclusion*, it 
is something greatly to bo desired. It kus- 
tftim to the present social tlibkidlies the 
hainti relation which Uurljio's Sartor Ilesar • 
tu* hold to tlio industrial and nodal problems 
of Ihigtnnd nearly fifty yenrs ago. It is the 
old CholHoa Sage riseu from the dead on 
this side of tho Allautic, More, it is tho Un
do Tom’s Cabin, uot of a dead “twin relit'/’ 
but of k%llve issuo, AU 11 needs to equal in 
Influence the pulpits of tho land, sue* aid 
them to higher aspirations, is to dcsmnvUzo 
tho romance, put tt on tho stagy, piny It JMW 
nights in tho 3 onr and then look for tho mil
lennium. It is written by a pfuoiy woman, 
flada B. Fowler, nud published by Jf, N. 
Fowler ifc Co,—Cass County Democrat, 
floarthUoivu, Bis.

T o r  'I’ll© D r iV n to  I 'm ikI.
Wo Imvo received tho fell owing gen cu- 

ous donations from our friends amt 
comrades:

Dr. 15. B. Foote, Hr,, 23 copios of I ’iain 
Horne Talk.
Dvery mnu, woman and child should 

road this mos( oxcoiioat medical work. 
Price, 81.00.
Dr K. B. Footo, Jr., 100 copies of Radi

cal Komody; also 100 copies of Health 
Hints and Keudy Kocipoe.
Theso books uro too well known to 

need any comment from us. 25 couU 
ouch.
Sndft Bailey Fowler ftvo copies of “Ircno 

or tho Horn! to Freedom*
This is ono of tho best roform novels 

of tho dny, Brice, 81,00.
B. II* Ileywootl twenty copies of Cupid’s 

Yokes.
J), M, Bonnett served thirteen month* 

in the Albany (N, Y.) p o n ito u tla ry  for 
sen d in g  th is  b o o k  through the U. H. 
tnn il. Everyone Bliould read it, Price, 
15 cents.
From Allred Craig©, li-> cupiHS ©t JPiUot 

Bosh, and Quo Coat a Alilo. Brice, 
one copy of ouch, 0 cts.
From Mosos Hull, 20 copies ouch of 

“Decay of Institutions,” price 10 c 
nud “Hketcli ot Moses Hull" with por
trait, price D cts.

By buying these books, friends of tho 
Cause, you enu at tho same time assist 
those Iu prison and benefit yourselves.

Address, L ucirsi’.,
Valley Falls, Ivan.



CORRECTED TIME TA BLE.
January 10, 87.

ATOHXtOK, Ton'S A StBANTArE.
TVjrflI.

California Sc Mexico 
Express 4, Mail

Colorado Express
No. 1, .11:13 Am
No. 3, 11:2*1 p m
No. 19, y*.4:l p m
No. 1/5. ’ 0:58 a m

Gonna East.
No. 2, 4:29 p m
No. 4, 4:30 a m
No. 12, IMS A ro
No. 1C, 0:58 a rn

Passengers will bo cnrriofi on the follow
ing freight trains only, No. 15 and 10.

Kansas Centra!* Dtbion U. I \  R. It.
GOTNO WllRT,

No. 291, 12:58 p m
No. 295, 7:10 a m

Going East. 
Passenger and Mail No. 292, 11:05 a m
Local Froight No, 202, 0:15 pm

Through tickets for sale, and Baggage 
checked through to all points in the United 
States and Canada at Missouri lUver Jtates. 
Any information desired as to routes and 
rates cheerfully furnished by U. D. Boris,

Agent.

Through Freight 
Way Freight
Atlantic Express 
Now York Express 
Through Freight 
Way Freight

Passenger and Mail 
Local Freight

LETTERS FROM FRIENDS.
Mr. E ditor;  You trill pleneo find in* 

cloacd P. O.mouoy order for tho eum of 
ono dollar and twenty-fivo cents, which 
please giro me credit for on 6ubserit- 
lion to Lucifor.

The Christiana of Valley Fulls nro be
coming noted for the persecutions of 
pooplo tlmt in conduct are as far abovo 
them as true morality ia above the slush 
they teach. Respectfully,
Arcadia, Kan. J acob Nlihakt.

Mr, M. Harman: Bin:—Seeing your com
munication iatho Truth Seeker of Jan. 22nd, 
ami offering to sond back numbers of Luci
fer gratis tunny address, showing what the 
proceedings have been in regard to tho 
WiilkoT-llArmvu trial, I tako lii® liberty of 
sending for the same. Lot me add, that 
whilo I sympathize with the victims, yet it is 
my humble prayer that they will be enabled to 
stand out to the last, aud in the eml gain a 
victory tlmt will ataud for nil lime,

Yours for truth and individual sacredness.
W. li. Nash.

McClay Marion Co., Orogon.

Dear Mr, Ilnrmltn: I avail myself of your 
kind offer made iu Lucifer, and inclose $2.00, 
$1.50 for your paper and “ Ireno.M IAh tho 
balance please send me tho Ukeuoss of Ed
win and Lillian, If couvonient, if not keep 
tho money, it is yours, My dear soul, you 
nro having more than your share of trouble} 
words nro lnndeipiato to express tnytrueeen- 
tlmeuts. I liopo you and joc.r dearsouwill 
be able to keep ont of the clutches of the 
bloodthirsty, Inhuman wretches that infest 
Valley Falls, Hove, honor, andsympnthise 
with the Lucifer band. Fraternally yours for 
Freedom.) E. M, Sickmon.

Dear Hrothcr H arm an: Lucifer of
February Q5IU ia boforo me. I  can send 
nothing now m regard to my feeliuge,
I  wish to say to all of tho friends of 
Freo speech and a Freo press, let us 
stand by tho crucified waviora. Th© editor 
of Lucifer Must Not be allowed to stand 
up aguiust tho combined forces of 
ChuroU aud Stato unaided #by tho cheer 
lug words aud tho pccuuinry aid of the 
friends of freedom. Tho inclosed $1.00 
is to help you in your hour of need.

S iswami M itchell, 
Nowport, Me., March 1.

Mr, H arm an:  D u u ; tin t:—ruclosocl 
find postal ordor for $2.D0; $1.50 to re
new our (John BaUerV) subscription for 
Lucifor, and ono copy of “Irono” ns per 
advertisement, and tho other dollar is 
for nuothor “Iren©’1 for onr “Ladies' 
Union.” I  think our subscription for 
Lucifer does not expire for oomo timo 
yet, thought I  might as well renow now 
nud so socuro n book that I  have boon 
nuxious to see,and at/ tho some timo help 
n littlo  towards fighting tho battlofor 
“ Liberty’* to do right. My sympathy and 
kind regards to the “Lucifer baud.” 

Yours for justice.
Liberty, Mo. S. II. IIakkr

Mr, SI. llannun: L eak Sin:—I am vory
sorry that iguorauco on the subject of natur
al and personal rights Is so great ns to per
mit tho incarceration of those two people, 
when their idons should be the rale iustend 
of their exceptions. How sadly iu need of 
light on that question tho world is, yetthrough 
their persecution many will undoubtedly l*o 
brought to think, Aud tho “agitation of 
thought in tin* beginning of wisdom.” "Per* 
imps this is the most t Utd of all reforms, for 
certMuly the greatest happiness and the 
gratest mUories have their origin in tho do
mestic relations. That greatest tragedy of 
modern times on thoSSlh of February, 1$$7, 
ought to nwnkeu tho whole community to 
reform. M’hnt almost inhuman relations 
those must havo been to have caused such 
A fearful tragedy ns tlmt in the Druse case, 
andwhichwas even morovovoUlnjjly cruel,be 
cans© deliberate nmlsyrierontb, “according 
to law,” the second murder dun© by the peo
ple of the great stato of New York. Think 
of tho agony of the victim who screamed 
from the moment she was brought onto tho 
scaffold uutil lho fata) drop, l »twujj tfu ok 
the Governor and legislature would all hnvo

something to think of, cod begin to feel 
that there were duties resting upon some one 
to change the condition of those unhappily 
thrown together} und more, to abolish tlmt 
second murder by the state.

“Light, more Light}1’ should be oar watch
word, ever.

Ignorance is tho fruitful source of unhap
piness, and only the sun of eeleutiflo knowl
edge can bring the light of truth to bless our 
suffering age and people.

Our public schools need a now system of 
education, so that physiology, hygiene, the 
laws of life and health, together with the 
best treatises iu regard to the effect ou the 
human system of alcoholic and tobacco poi
sons should bo thoroughly taught to all the 
rising generation, as well as the degrading 
tendencies of all immorality iu word,thought 
and act.

You have my most earnest sympathy and 
prayer that through your work much good 
may bo accomplished.

Mas. S. S. rioCBintx. 
Alliance, O., March 3rd.

Friend H arm an:  I  owe you some
thing my pnpor; I  semi you $2.00 
which ploaso credit.

W ith every Am erican  (by which tyrra 
I  mouu all persons fit to live ou tho con
tinent dedicated to Liberty by Thomas 
l ’aiue) I  sympathize with yon all, but 
more with yourself than with W alker 
and Lillian. You nro old, aud will not 
live to eoo victory crown your efforts 
b a t they will; and thoir names will be 
hold in veneration while they nro hero 
to enjoy thoir trium ph (»i privilege na- 
corded to but few martyrs). Thoreforo 
I  envy them.

Stand firm, my § old friend, and 
'fight it ont on that line if it takes you 

all summer,”
P. J , CtWNINTUIAM, M, D. 

•Joplin, Mo., March 8, *87.

IIOW TO
I 5 K C 0 3 X T 2  A . 3 1 I S 0 1 U 3 I

IN  YOUR OWN HOME.
T W IL L  send you a  lft-pacro Pam phlet, con- 
*• tn lnlng Instructions and a  r>enlr-d J.o’te r 
designating  all n m r  plmsus of medlumsblp. 
also u co».y o f  tho  Riddle of (he American 
S p iritual S ph lnx .o r tho liOst Kcv Found, und 
a  sam ple copy of N. I>. C. Axe fo r only IS 
cent* m  one o r  tw<*-eent stam ps. A ddress, 
JAMBS A. I1MSS, No. 404 Broadway, South 
Boston, Maas.

S P I R I T  UA L I S T S
-SEN D TO -

“LIGHT IX  THE WEST'
St. Louis, Mo., for a copy of a Id-page weekly devoted td tlie.Phllosopliv of Spiritualism, at ono dollar pernnriura. Motto; "LETT1IISKU 
UK LlCUT."

THE PRODIGAL DAUGHTER,
—cm—

T h e  P r lc M i  o f  " V i r t u e .

liy Rachel Campbell.

Tho Csroatest Little book of the Century. A 
fearless uncovering1 of Social Ulcers. This 
pamphlet goes right to the heart of our 
Moral and sexual Ills, 1’rlco ,10 cts.

TH E PROGNOSTIC STA RG A ZER,
THE OLDEST

Astrological Monthly in the "World,
Single numbers.10 cts. $1.00 per year.

IT  UEVEAES THE FUTVUEl 
Contexts: Astrological editorial*; Kise and Fallot Stocks; Fluctuations of tho Market; 

Changes of tho Weather; Rcrnerkablo Prog
nostications of Madame l'olasls; Useful Infor
mation concerning Conception, lUrtli andDes- tlny of children; Voice of stars; Good and evil times for all each month; Futuro experience 
iorono year; some horoscopes, etc., ttc. 

Address, the Stargazer,Box 3108, Boston, Mass,

Trntl<*,
Tho reduction of internal revonuo aud tho 

taking off of revenue Btampa from Proprie
tary Medicines lias no doubt greatly bought- 
ed tho consumers, ns well as relieving tho 
burden of home manufacturers. Especially 
is this tli© case with Green's .lugiuf Flower 
and ltoschec's German Syrttp, tu tho reduc
tion of thirty-six cents per doze*, has been 
added to increase ttio size of tho bottles con
taining those remedies, thereby giving one- 
tilth more medicine in the 72 ct. size. Tho 
August Flower for Dyspopsia mul Liver 
Complaint. nud German Syrup for 
Cough and Lung troubles. Imve lu-rhaps, the 
tho largest saloof any medicines m Lho world. 
Tho advantage of tucreassd sizooEtho hot. 
t)e«will begumtly nppieointed by the rick nud 
nOKcled, iu every town aud village in civiliz- 
tgl countries. Sample bottles lor 19 cents re
main the same size,

Itchj Frmi'io Mango, and ScrntcUos 
cured in fill minute9 by WooIfmdV San
itary Lotion. Sold and war run tod by 
Ueiuinl itT u tt, Valley Falls, Knu.

English Spavin Liniment removes ail 
Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps aud 
IJlemibhoa on horses, Blood Spavin. 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney,Stifles, SpniiiiB, 
Soro and Swollen Throat, Coughs, ect. 
Save $50 by using ono bottle. Every 
bottle warranted by Belaud Sc Tutt, 
Druggist, Valley Falls, Kansas.

E C H O E S  F R O M  S U N X Y - L A X D  

P u b lis h e d  " W eek ly  a t  C lin to n , I l l s .
fW*" Devoted to tho Interests of Spiritual

ism, Progression and Liberty,
Terms; lltty cents n year,

E. II. Adams. Managing Editor.

P R O U D H O N  L I B RARY .
For tho Publication In Kngllsh of the

Kntiro Works of 1\ J. Pituuimo.w
Fublbhod monthly, $3 a year; 23 cts a copy.

Each numbercmitalnsslxts’-four ©Icgjihtly 
printed octavo pagon of translation from ono of iUnmllion’s works. Eight numbers, on an 
averngo, roqulrod to complete a book a sot of aeurly lltty volumes, uniform wllh “What 
Is Rropurtyl'* Mihsorlbcvstotho Library get tho works ut ntio dollar a volume less, Includ
ing binding, than persous who wait to imr* 
©huso lho volumes nftor completion. Work 
now lu progress:

System of Economical Contradiction*;
Or, The riillosophy of Misery.

Tho publication in English of these firty 
volumes, in which tho tlrout French Aimvoh- 
Istdlrcusscs with a master's mind and pen 
nearly ©very vital nucntlon now agitating tho world, covering th© Holds of political econonw 
sociology, religion, metaphysics, history, lit* ornturo, and urt not only Is »u» event In liter
ature, but marks an epoch to the great Social Revolution which is now making all things 
row. lff"Slx cents a week devo'ed to tho purpose will purchase tho entire scries and makotliop’,rrhau«rthe possessor of ono of 
the most valuable and beuiitltul eels of works 
over issued 

An elaborate dtscrlptlvo circular, giving 
full details of tho enterprise, Including tho 
titles and parttnl contents of tho works, fur- 
nl»kod to nil applicants. Address.Ul’.NJ, R, TUb'KLU, Dos SWG, Boston, Mass.

SOCIAL PROBLEMS OE TODAY 
— o u —

THE MORMON QUESTION
IN ITS

E o o i i o m l t j  A H |> (5 e t« .
A study of Co-operation and Arbitration 

in Mormondom. from tho Standpoint of n 
SVage-workcr, Ity A Gentile, Author of “Utah 
aud Its People,’’

This is n startling work, nml ono that 
every live man and womau will wi9ti to 
road. 00 octavo pages. Price, only 20 
enuts. Address, M. Ilnrm nu & Sou. 
Valley Falls, Kau,

THE NEW THOUGHT.

A riGOIiOUS EIGHT-rAOF. JOURNAL- 
DEVOTED TO

s p i  i s  i  ' . r u A i .  i  S 3 i ,
And Religious and Political Reform.

Publish *d every Saturday by 
MOSES H U LL *  CO.,

At Dos Molucs.lowa.
(Tho organ of tlio Mississippi Val

ley Association of Spiritualists.)

TnnXiiW Tmtuoux is a quarto, con 
tabling eight pages of interesting 
matter wkittbn isxpiusslly for 
its columns by its Editors ami oor- 
respomlents, ou tho various phases 
of Spiritualism, and general re
form, a ml well printed on good 
paper.

TF.lt.MS OF KUBSClRPTlONt
One Year................................................$1.50
Six Months........................................... .75
Three Months............................................. 40
Slug© Copies............................................... 0.1

T h e  X r.w  T hought w ill l-o scut 
now suliscriliers th ree  m onths 
tr ia l fo r tiventy-tive cents— .1 sum 

. w liicli h a rd y  covers tho jirico of 
h lnnk (i.'ijH'r mul i-ress-work. S am 
ple  coi-ics free.

X D o zx7t  C3 - e t  3V C e ii,r >ie < 3 .
UNTIL YOU HAVE BEAD

IIREftSE; or, T i4E  R O A D  T O  F R E E D O M .
T h e “Undo Tom’s Cabin” of Woman Slavery, The Most Wonderful 

Love Story Ever Written, An Encyclopedia of Heart History.
A True Tale of Slave Life—Not. of the Black Slave 

of Loup Ago, but of tho Wbito 
« L ; Y V I 2  O F  T O - D A Y  Z

The Marriage Slave. The }Vugc Slave. The Free Love S lave.

A S tartling  Ex posuro of our p re sen t Inhum an Social System, show lng tho  fe tte rs  throw n 
around[the tru e  expression o f iovo. A ndth©  thrul Id om to which w oman h as  ever been sub- 
jeetou m l be love relation , both In and o u t of m a rr iag e -w lth  suggentlona w hereby a  moro 
na tu ra l iovo Ut© may be made practical, w ith  g rea te r freedom  fo r woman and  b e tto r condi
tions lo r  p aren tage , nor© In accord w ith th© im portan t law© of H eredity: and  w hereby tho  
tolling millions muy be eninucfpatcd from  tho wago serfdom  to  which they  nro now su b 
jected.

A wldc-nwat'o hook by a  wlde-nwako woman, a residen t of Philadelphia, who has been be
hind tho scenes and knows of th a t which she w rites. 012 largo pages, new  typo , good pape r, 
handsom ely hound in cloth. Price, ONE DOLI.Alt. F or sale a t  all tlrs t class book stores, or 
Sent post paid by H, N. F owleh Sc Co., 1123 A rch e t„  Philadelphia, Pa.

9P F P I A1 flFFPR* U ntil May 1st ’K7 wo will send to  p11 new  subscribers, and  
O  I L.V> I r \  U w r i L i l  ,“ " to  p resen t subscribers who pay up all a rrea rages . Lucxran 

ono yea r and ono copy of ‘•Irene1’ fo r $1.60 M. Hauman & Son, V alley Falls, K an.

CONTENTS OF TniS VPITOMB OP JIKDIOAL
h a h t  b_iiti jA  r*  oip • -Prevention".............  ~clolifiDg, L>J»d ‘

Tho Chcapcsf Popular Medical Book,
in  E n ylith  o r German, Profu sely  2ltu*trated, ^

' n n n m  t in  toouusoover too.ooo copies have been koH and 23,000 toetl* 
r U r u  L rm  monmls received from its ctithusiostio readers. 
f i l j e f t n g Q T  becnu«e no other botm.1 l>ook. nicfUcal or not, cnntala. U n C i l r  t u  t lug 1,000 closely printed page* is offered at the price.
0  C A n  R E41 C Wnuso It treats ot the llio, health and reproduction of liCHtMitULC. the human race, in plain Inngwge.
UQ P P111 hewait© It teaches of tho human system In health und dis* v u r U L  i-BhC, omluiakcH known ’*Common benson remedies.
I I A I  f l R D I  C to all Invallilsor those “ o u to f  h e a lth ”  ltocnu«e It n-.ftrltl 
U r l k U n U h L  ou t now paths for eolf-curo and iw rinancnt relief. 
T H n n n i i n U  J u 't s  warnings of tho  follies of you th , tho penalties of 
I i l U U U U U n  ignotviioc, aud of th e  m istakes o f hnsty morrmyes. 

n C j  I f, H I  P  I 't ra i i" ' Iwmrd nn t he kiiowlodcoand experience of a ph vri. 
i l u i*  I r. Li L C  elan of umisual nntur#) ability and  th irty  years pra ttles. 
P W n f l P Q C n  °y  him ilro 'li Of ed ito rs  physicians, clergymen and 
u n u u i i O u J  ki.holai*m America, Kuioih.-, (Jcrmuny, Aiwtrolia.
A HP f lT ^  given Pbernl tU«eouht. m ake M.0D nn hour lu leistirs time, 
I t U u t S  I v» and lay upim m cy when ciovuting th e ir  wholo thno to it.

An ncent writes * ** Will do all I can to put a book 'In everv family in this vicinity, Riu) ,rill (cel that 1 om doing good as well as putting money 
In m yow n iKHikct.” '

- AL SO' IAL AND SEXUAL SCIENCE: 
_______ - -  - - - - - - - -  i n v U A s s i s  \ 7 i t i  i t s  c l i k i ; .
a  *v.n' ‘ L ino. Common honso aemorlies, aiulD octois of all sorts: Including chapters relating to food. 
h u O it^ o f ch ildren »*n<l m aohm al, /.Yo<>M.i»OKttidy ond i.-iix.r, sleep, dcsnlttress um l h ea lth y  b ab ies  

. d  A ‘* 1: t s  « ii . ( I i i i i i u i i r  I . i s l i A « : s .

K 'a u i '  BBS. _ _ _ _
• i!JS.r!l,V ti0?2 V th? r?xĉ F v,i,/?tl09* uic^ y  and niarringo. Hero cru onsacrocl m plain J.*minwee a thous.vtul questions that occur to lho minds of young mul ol<l, of men anil women, of a nature that they feel » doticm y lu consulting a physician about. Chapters nro devoted to thn history of marriage In tho aid world mul I no new, iu  oof ecu and their remedies, to sp.xunl Ini morn lily nnd numerous InleruKiug bUhJcris comxirnviK 
tnurringo and tho sexual relations from n Physiological BUiuljioUit, which maka tho book a superior euida to tho actions or rnen nud women In nnd out «>t marriage. * “ •U,' I1W «»

i v . r ; m u , v i H  o k  t h e  i . n p n o v F , J i B N T  o f  n i A m u A t s i j .
»»t T*-n-î h. l>hr»irallAin,f't‘MJet ,t0>nPcranienUl; mental marriages, physu«l marrtagea. nndLucifer Idati hts. ihen eumo i haptics on the InteruiArrin̂ eu of rolntutnn, phdosophv of eioŵ uefitB, *t*»ars fot 
?nurr,ed peon e, wmerming Walousy. sexual Indiflvreni'u. sexual sioricnutiou f[,r pregnant women. etc» etc.i  he philosophy cif nhlld-iniirkinq nnd essays for yonnv and old. mndudo a lw.k of which wo have only l»cn ablo to givo a buro outline. A io-pâ r! complete CcituenlJi Tulle, with auUior'tportrmts seutjtc*. *

Sln»i.lf»rd r:< )H ion~olocrnnt. sm b M n n tln l-r u r  Clio L lb rn ry , b y  m a l l .  $3 ,25*  
V u^iulitr i 4 t ll lio ii—A in e r lc u n  L lotU  I t i iu l in s ,  th in  p u p er , 7  91 ,50*

Adirers MUntlAY HILL PUBtlSKIMO CO.. 120 33. 23th 5t..lToT7 Vork City.IT.'?,
HIE ALTJIUIST.„ , , . The American Nonconformist

Is it m onth ly  pape r, mostly in  phonetic 
spelling, mul Uovotnl to  common p ro p erty . and
united labor, com m unity homo* nnd eq u a l K A X S X S 2N D U S T li lA L  LIBICHATOU. 
ritfhu  to  all. I t  is piiidiMioti Uy tho M utual i«„hii«t,„,i u -T V M rrn  x -* v ta .u  , 
Al<l1 ounnim ity, whoso members all lh o  und 1 ubIlsll0(1 ^ ow êyw ork iogeiner. unci huul all the ir p roperty  in t-ounty), uclleves tha t
couiraou, the. 111(11 m u  womeu lioib liaviuir “ W l io  w o u t i l  b e  f l e e ,  H im s e l f  m u s tequal rights In electing oltlccrs mul deciding x .. . . „..i‘. .K.. , . r , . . .cI. .. .. . mi. ............... .. s t r i k e  t h e  u l o w ,

Tho N onconform ist Is an  Independent, Au
all theli' business lUltUrs by m ajority  vote, 50 
eta a  year i specimen oopy free. A ddress A 
L o .n g l l v , Editor, 2 N. 4tu st., c t  Louis, Mo. tlm onopoly jo u rna l now m  Its eighth year bo

foro the American people, a u d it  bus always 
boon acknowledged to  bn**tho rncst Independ
en t paper published.’! I t  strikes a t w rong 
w herever Jound with an absolutely fearless 
band mid seeks to  glvo a  vole© to the  oppress
ed, and trios to inspire them  with n courage 
and determ ination to  Help Themselves to  be 
M en a nd  IFomitn an il A'ever be Slaves.

The Second A n n u a l P rize  D ra w in g • cornea

R O M A N I S M

D a n g e r  A h e a d .
Tlio I’o.isoii Why a CJooJ Xtoman 

Calliolio Cannot bo a Good Citi
zen of this Republic.

1
B y A. J. G iioveu .

O noliundred pages. Good typo and paper. 
l » “* Brice reduced from  fo rty  to  twenty-flvo
C The very book fo r  P ro tes tan ts  as well ns 
F reethinker* to  rend.

For palo at this oihce.

Stato Assembly, K. of L., und 1s supported by 
tho Knights generally throughout the stato,

T U N  P E O P L K .
Published by 

Tlio People Publishing Company, 
60S Sacram ento st., San Francisco, Cal,

J, K. rrxbura* M. B. WAnuiumo,
t a ^ O n o  dollar pe r year. F iftyceu ts  fo r Rtx 

m ouths, In e lu b so f  livoo r morc75cla a y e a r .
Secretaries o f L abor nssocIntJeos nnd

K, of L nssetnbllea oro reqtiested to act as 
agen ts fot tfcn* paper, otul to  receive and fo r
w ard subscrip tions and advertisem ents a t 
tho regu lar com m issions. address,

Veonlo 1’iibHshiuff Oo., San Francisco, 
Cal, ,

T 1 IE  S E C U L A R  T H O U G H T
Is anew  w cfklyeocular Journal devoted to

Tho Practical Affairs This WorhL 
chab. W.vrxs,LMKot. H,CaAVLL«B,AjiSo<.*Jat©.

I f f  Peculnr Thought urges tho necessity 
nnd im portance of moral actions In bringing 
th© highest happiness a tta inab le  In th is  lllu 
nud the beat p repara tion  lo r w hatever may
^Jtseontonts nro litgh in tone, modest In eplvlt, and suMelontly varied to suit all classes 
ol Intelligent reader*.

Col. ilobert (i . in ffm o H  is n frequen t con 
tr lb u lo r .a n d h  is spoken o f th© jm per In the  
h ighest possible tortus. . . .

Article* appear each week from  the pen of 
Charles Watt* Among o tn e rn b ie  con trib u 
tor* u r e :H ,J .  U olyoako; Dr. a . H. Footoi 
H elen U .U anlinort A rth u r  it. Moss; nnd Alien 
Fntiglo.

t i f "  Single corics, 6 cts. Y early subscrip- 
ttonfS .W

Address, S ecular TnoronT,
Torouto, Caunda.

31 Adclaido el, Last.

TUN LABOR CIEl-TAlX
1’nblisbcil by Smith, Kebciman &

W rig h t, « t T d jicka , K ansas.
Irt a Live, Positive and HciulaMo expopent of 

labor interests. I t  Is Intcudod to  bo a state 
paper, trim  to  lho im o resu  of tho common off in  April. C apita l P r ize  is an  E legan t 
pooplo and fearlessly grapples w ith tho over— />t<Kor’O r0a n  worth $150. Send stam p foe 
J S S S i l f f l f f ®  l9°$1.00 .1 w ith m form atlou .
worth tlio money. Subscription rates: Ono year, $1.50. Six

{Yf* I t Is the oHlchU pnpor of tho Kutisns m onths, 75cts. F our m ouths, 50 e ls.
—  ......... 1 -..... ................ jef/" Seo th a t you get i t  on  your list of p a 

p ers  fo r 18b7, and  in  th a t way help those who 
tire helping-you. Address,

H , & L . VtkcxNT, E d ’s and  T u b ’s.

A l s T T I I
A M M . T 1 1 E O L O G I C A L  !
New “Little Lessons” on Science 

an<l Natural History; 40 ets. 
Infidel School Teacher; 20 cts. 
Studying thcllible; 73 cts. 
Clergyman's Victims; 25 cts.
John's AYuy; 15 cts.
Diana. A Work for the Married; 

25 cts.
Tho Darwins; 50 cts,

Tho above mentioned seven books 
for $2.00. Address,

Mns. E. D. Sj.mtkeh, 
I’ulaski Co. Snowvdle, Vn.

The ANTI-MONOPOLIST.
A Weekly, 32-column Newspaper, | 

Devoted to Living Issues and the 
Science of Good Government, 

j j ? "  Tho oldest, la rgest, and m ost ably edit
ed aotl-m ouopoly paper In tho slalo .

&£r * Liberal, Pronrosslvo, Radical. Has no 
superstlrious Editor, religious or political, to  
urovent it liuesifonlug tho dtviuo pedigree of 
;ho golden calf.

tST" Tubllshod weekly, a t  $1.25 per year, 
W. U, T, Waicritf.li), Editor,

Eumrpris©, Kansas.

1 Sppressed,”
Y ot 3LonI, Vnltiablo and 

L iv in g  Boults.
H e ro  is a  l is t  o f  tbo  v e ry  bes t 

Physiological, Frcctbcmgbt nud Radical 
publications which the English nnd 
Amdricnn Governments, tho “Vico Socie
ties’* of tho two couutrlos, Anthony Corn- 
stock, Postmaster To bey, nnd other 
usurpers aud self-constituted censors of 
Morals have tried to rupfress. 
FRUITS ot PHILOSOPHY. By

Dr. Charles Knowltcm.Thls Is the "G reat 
Uradlaugh-Hesnnt H ook,"........................$0.25

CUBID’S YOKES; tlio Binding
Forces of Conjugal I.lfo. Hy II. 11. Hoy- 
wood. F iftieth  Thousand...............................15

DR. TUALL’S SEXUAL BUY-
slology. llcvlsed and enlarged edition.. 2.00

LEAVES of GRA-S. By Walt
W hitm an. Fresh, breexy, virile,during* 
n a tu ra l, health fu l.......................................  2.00

OPEN LETTER TO JESUS
C hrist. Ily I). M. llennett. U nansw erable

IIOW DO 11 Alt SUB IAL AND
m ats Frtipagftto the ir Kind. Ily A. D. 
ll ru d lo rd ............................................................ tw

a l s o ;
MARRIAGE; As it Wns, As it

Is, nud as it Should Ho. Ily AtmloIlosiuU .15
LAW of BOBULATION. By

A nnie ..................................................................15
THE CAUSE of WOMAN. By

Luisa ................................................................20
These three books aro very usefu l to all. 

youngnud  old, b u t espeolallv to  thuso Just 
beginning  associative life. Addre*#.WAUKkit i  Hauman, Volley Falls. Kan.

I I .  |3 Weckft. TJio Vo u c b G AXKTTK will bo 
m ailed securely wrapped to  any address in 
the  Unlti^l b ta ies vn rc o r i j t  of Ono Dollar. 

__________________  i.|i,e r« ld l'foun ts« llow ed  to  agents, postmnst-
Irene, or the roiid to Freedom mul 1<Wh a 1w '>* h S,

......... — ....................J>'" '  v1 F rauk lln  Square, .Neff York. City.Lucifer ouc year for $1.50.

Bible Temperance.
THE BIBLE AND THE WO

MAN’S CHRISTIAN TEM- 
BERANCE UNION.

A X  E X A  M I X A  T I O  X
-O F  THK—

CLAIM O F MODERN CHRISTIANS 
-T H A T  T H E -

D1BLE IS  A TEM PERANCE WORK. 
Bt E. O. WALKER.

c o n t e n t s ;
Trofatory N ote; In troduction ; List A,—F ab- 

sages U nequivocally Condemning tho  use of 
Wlno. List U.—Vassiiges Coinmendlug o r 
Ebjolnlng th© use «-f vv i no or Strong U rink.or 
both, o r including a P len tifu l supply of Wine 
am ong tho Glossing! to  he llostowod upon 
Favored Individuals orT rlbes, etc., o r  Includ
ing tho Deprivation of It am ong the  Punish
m ents Indicted upon the Disobedient. List 
C.—Passages Conditionally Condemning tho 
use of NVluo, etc.* upon Stated Occasions, by 
Certain Persons upon Certain Occasions, etc. 
L ist D.—Vassuges which lnc lden ta’ly mcnUon 
tho Use of NVluo aud S trong Drink w ithout 
either Condemning o r  com m ending Them. 
List Ut—Passages Showing tha t t*crlpture 
Win© P in  In toxicate. Couclusicgi.■---- - - .Q........

“A’rerj/ honest find rational rnovemenf in 
favor of temperance is to 6ecoint/i?mZ«<J,but 
f5f* nauscofi»i7 stuff called *liible Temper- 
anes* is wnbi’a t able. I  hace long felt that 
thi* r/iaw ought to be jnmefureef. It has 
been done at last, and most effectually done 
by the logical pen o f E. V, D ulker.

J ohn E . KEMsuuca.
Trice, j'ar oopy ................ .........................$0,10
l 'e t  do2«a........................*..................................HO

Address, WALlvEA A HAltMAN
V&U«y>FaUs. K aos.


